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Taoxichuan Ceramic Art Avenue Art Gallery presents 
Renqian Yang’s exhibition “Construct Deconstruction” 
by SUE WANG on Jun 28, 2018 • 4:00 pm 
 
 

 
 

Renqian Yang’s exhibition Construct Deconstruction is on view at Taoxichuan Ceramic Art Avenue Art Gallery in 
Jingdezhen, China. As an Chinese residency artist based in the U.S.A., Renqian Yang is interested in the concept of 
binaries. Her work addresses the unity and the contradiction of dichotomies: restriction and freedom; pessimism and 
optimism; complexity and simplicity; representation and abstraction; the man-made world and the natural world. The 
exhibition at Ceramic Art Avenue Art Gallery features her new series of works she created during her residency at 
Jingdezhen International Studio. 

Renqian Yang: Construct Deconstruction 

Text by Tapio Yli-Viikari, Professor Emeritus, Ceramic Art, University of Art and Design Helsinki; Artist member of the 
International Academy of Ceramics IAC 

http://en.cafa.com.cn/author/sue-wang


Seeing art of Renqian Yang is a mental journey into a world that has been deconstructed from fragments. On the first 
look seems random: no order, no stories, no obvious answers to meet the viewer’s expectation. Is there a key to the 
many locks that are common in many of her work Fabricated Construction? Other elements that passes the viewer’s 
eyes are stones, broken fragments of domestic objects, things that we usually ignore but live with; things like light 
bulbs, tubs and different nails, those are usually what keep things together, but now are useless and loose, lost their 
function. They seem like what were left behind when god created the world. 

Paradise lost, is to be found in her series of works titled Landscapes Deconstruct. They remind me of traditional 
landscapes in China, on porcelain to be more specific. Miniature garden stones are randomly covered with 
fragmented blue and white landscapes. They offer associations to landscape escapism. They represent thousands 
years of tradition and history. After living and working in the United States for seven years, it is her return to her 
heritage, a representation of  her searching to reconstruct her identity as a Chinese artist. 

 

 

 

Ren has grown as an artist in between different cultures. Her journey began in China where her childhood was full of 
stories that she read and created. Her childhood was very free. She talked about how she had discovered the 
possibility of drawing. She began to draw a line on a wall, she was so exited of that act that she continued filling the 
whole wall of a living room, and continued to the next space. She was allowed to fill the entire home, that was her first 
site specific artwork. She is still very proud of what she had accomplished. We are very thankful to her parents for 
allowing this artist to be born and already understood her special talent when she was so young. 



Ren takes new challenging projects very naturally, she does not  compromise to any limitations to her growth as an 
artist, everything is possible and she is always preparing herself for new tasks.  Maybe it is this special talent that has 
taken her to work with excellent teachers and in excellent circumstances.  Going through very hard competition in 
Chinese education system prepared her to work in universities in America. Under guidance of professor Margie 
Hughto, who is instrumental for new free ceramic art that brings together young sculptors and painters to work with 
clay without limitations at Syracuse University and Everson museum of art. This very free art culture has also been 
seen in her own career as an artist and educator, both roles make her a storyteller in clay. 

In Ren’s miniature gardens she creates stories of fragments, partly from her memory and partly from found objects 
that represent important moments of her life. By doing that she invites the viewer to experience and share her world. 

Art is allegory of life as gardens are allegory of our mental world. Her stories are not fairy tales, rather her stories are 
more serious and more real, inviting us into a surreal world.  Her stories are open for viewers to enter and leave, they 
are representations of an open and free spirit. 

I wish we have an understanding that there are secrets hidden in Ren’s lost gardens and I hope we are curious 
enough to join her journey. The challenge is to deconstruct our own lost identity. There are memories that do not 
leave us even in our dreams. 

About the exhibition 

Exhibition Time : June 16–June 30, 2018 

Venue : 8 Exhibition Area, 2 Floor, Taoxichuan Ceramic Art Avenue Art Gallery 

©Renqian Yang, Text and photo courtesy Taoxichuan Ceramic Art Avenue Art Gallery and Fou Gallery. 

 

 

 

 

http://en.cafa.com.cn/taoxichuan-ceramic-art-avenue-art-gallery-presents-renqian-yangs
-exhibition-construct-deconstruction.html  

http://en.cafa.com.cn/taoxichuan-ceramic-art-avenue-art-gallery-presents-renqian-yangs-exhibition-construct-deconstruction.html
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Fou Gallery announces “Renqian Yang: 
Complementary Colors” opening on Jan. 14 
by  SUE WANG on  Jan 6, 2017 •  10:19 amNo Comments 

 

Fou Gallery is pleased to announce the new exhibition Renqian Yang: Complementary Colors , which will be on view 

from January 14 to March 19, 2017. The show presents artist Renqian Yang’s recent practices with ceramics, 

paintings, and prints. The exhibition addresses the unity and the contradiction of dichotomies using the language of 

complementary colors, textures, and forms. This is Yang’s first solo exhibition in New York. The opening reception 

will be held on January 14, 5-8 pm. 

Complementary colors are colors that are directly opposite each other on the color wheel. When adjacent to each 

other, complementary colors intensify. Yet, when combined in due proportion, they cancel each other out and 

produce a grayscale color. As among the first to write about the laws of visual contrast, Leonardo da Vinci observed 

http://en.cafa.com.cn/fou-gallery-announces-renqian-yang-complementary-colors-opening-on-jan-14.html 

http://en.cafa.com.cn/author/sue-wang
http://en.cafa.com.cn/fou-gallery-announces-renqian-yang-complementary-colors-opening-on-jan-14.html#comments
http://en.cafa.com.cn/fou-gallery-announces-renqian-yang-complementary-colors-opening-on-jan-14.html#comments
http://en.cafa.com.cn/fou-gallery-announces-renqian-yang-complementary-colors-opening-on-jan-14.html#comments


 

that the finest harmonies are those between colors exactly opposed, a concept he called retto contrario . The idea of 

complementary colors resonates with yin and yang in Chinese philosophy—seemingly opposite forces may actually 

be complementary and interconnected in the natural world. They may give rise to each other as they interact with 

each other. 

 

Renqian Yang, Between Earth and Sky, Now and Then, 36 x 24 inch, acrylic on canvas, 2016. ©2016 Renqian 

Yang, courtesy Fou Gallery 

http://en.cafa.com.cn/fou-gallery-announces-renqian-yang-complementary-colors-opening-on-jan-14.html 



 

Interested in the concept of interdependent binaries, Yang attempts to present sets of complementary colors in mixed 

materials, including clay, thread, acrylic, ink and paper. By revealing various contradictions that exist in the color field 

and in natural world, Yang’s work addresses the unity and the contradiction of dichotomies—restriction and freedom, 

complexity and simplicity, representation and abstraction. She believes that Arthur Schopenhauer’s writing provides a 

fine explanation of this concept: “The life of every individual viewed as a whole is really always a tragedy, but gone 

through in detail, it has the character of a comedy.” 

Juxtaposed in groups in the gallery space, Yang’s ceramic sculptures and acrylic paintings have abstract and organic 

forms. However, the images are based on visualization of urban sprawl—the expansion of human populations away 

from central urban areas into low-density communities and rural land. Ironically, although the sprawl creates 

environmental degradation, the visual image appears like the expansion of nature.  Like flowers that sprout from solid 

rocks and slowly spread, Yang’s work captures the frozen moment of blossoming in opposition to manmade 

constraints and the harmony that emerge in the uncontrolled chaos. 

 

http://en.cafa.com.cn/fou-gallery-announces-renqian-yang-complementary-colors-opening-on-jan-14.html 



 

Renqian Yang, Urban Sprawl 3, 8.5 x 10 x 7.5 inch, stoneware, underglaze, acrylic, 2016. ©2016 Renqian Yang, 

courtesy Fou Gallery 

*The press release is written by Echo He and edited by Andrew Shiue. Poster Design: Mine Suda. 

About the exhibition 
Dates: January 14—March 19, 2017 
Opening: January 14, 2017, 5-8 pm 
Venue: Fou Gallery 
Address: 410 Jefferson Ave, #1, Brooklyn, New York, NY 11221 
Courtesy of the artist and Fou Gallery, for further information please visit www.fougallery.com. 
 

http://en.cafa.com.cn/fou-gallery-announces-renqian-yang-complementary-colors-opening-on-jan-14.html 



 

Renqian Yang, The Migrating 
November 1, 2016 by Brian 

 

Clay, string, nails, 10ft x 10ft x 9.5ft, 2014. It is a common Chinese experience               
to exist in an overcrowded society, always surrounded by people and yet feel             
completely isolated. China is a huge web – interconnected and complex,           
which is formed by the relationships between people. This experience shapes           
the individuals living within the web; they are all units in a big machine,              
shaped to fit within the system. Maps of Guangzhou, Xi’an, Shanghai,           
Zhengzhou, Tianjin, Wuhan, and Beijing stretch across the wall and the floor,            
all bound within the web. These are cities mentioned in a book called “The Ant               
Tribe”.  

Updated: November 1, 2016 
 
 

http://artaxis.org/renqian-yang02/ 

http://artaxis.org/author/brian-artaxis/
http://artaxis.org/author/brian-artaxis/
http://artaxis.org/author/brian-artaxis/
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Renqian Yang
www.renqianyang.com



ArtistGold 9

The experience has left her profoundly torn between 

constraints of traditional environment and the liberty she 

sought after, channeling her creativity toward making a 

poignant body of work molded from her history, dreams, 

desires and anguish. Permeated with dual meanings, the 

art of Renqian evokes a developing journey stretched 

between the set and the coveted.

The core of Renqian’s work is clay. Shaping it according 

to her instincts, she infuses it with a complex spectrum 

of emotions – appointing the pieces as “the emotional 

memories of everyday life that include our worries, 

expectations and desires.” Observing her installations, 

one cannot notice the clay components immediately, 

as they are covered in string, symbolically bound and 

prevented from showing. The binding string is red; wear-

ing the colour of blood and the emblem of China – the 

traditional one, where red is symbolic of happiness, and 

the modern, socialist country. Strings resembling lines 

of a drawing wrap the visceral clay entities tightly while 

flowing in space and connecting various dots, which 

represent different points in the artist’s life. Standing for 

both emotive and physical movement, “Red Interspace” 

speaks of the paths the artist followed from one episode 

to another, while “The Migrating” is more directly bound 

to her relocation to the U.S., where she continues to probe 

and question the cultural and moral grounds of identity. 

String is also the bearer of context – and the emblem 

of inner confrontation and cultural shock – restricting 

movement and continuously standing between the societal 

cast the artist is trapped in and the ultimate exemption.

Renqian’s artistic practice is essentially inquisitive, 

constantly dissecting the given and comparing it to the 

possible. Her interest in dichotomies of existing systems 

spreads throughout her work, often confronting ideas, 

such as freedom and restriction and complexity and 

simplicity, or exploring the humour in the tragedy, and 

vice versa. With self taking the central spot in her works, 

her art can be explained through the postmodernist 

search for identity where the investigations of multiple 

discourses provide various answers. Materials hold a 

significant spot in Renqian’s artwork as clay is inher-

ently traditional in China and the installation is a trait of 

contemporary expression. Red is always present as the 

important chromatic element, providing the works with a 

piercing visual quality and grounds for contextualization. 

Renqian Yang obtained her BFA in Ceramics from the 

Sichuan Fine Arts Institute in Chongqing, China, in 2009. 

She worked for several years at the Chinese Design & 

Research Institute in Hangzhou after graduation while 

simultaneously creating as a freelance ceramicist. In 

2014, she graduated with her MFA in Ceramics from the 

School of Art & Design at Syracuse University, New York. 

Presently, Yang is working as an artist and Associate 

Lecturer at Cazenovia College in New York teaching 

Foundation Drawing. 

By Ana Bambic Kostov

Wandering along the contours of Chinese society with millions of 
fellow graduates in 2009, artist Renqian Yang absorbed all the 
anxieties and demur of being one of “the ant tribe” comrades. 
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Renqian Yang

The Migrating

Clay, string, nails | Various dimensions | NFS

OPPOSITE PAGE

Red Interspace

Porcelain, stoneware, fiber | Various dimensions | NFS
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杨人倩：瓷器是静物，她却让它动感十足  

2016-01-28 造物记原创 造物记 

点击上方“造物记”可以订阅哦

 
 
杨人倩，她是身在纽约，热爱手工礼帽的何雨姑娘介绍笔者认识的。《造物记》相信这是

属于她们在美国的闺蜜圈。在这里，一群热爱生活，钟情于艺术的美好姑娘在美国展示着

中国艺术家的魅力。于是，我就这样有幸采访到了同在纽约州的杨人倩，一个同样钟情于

艺术的美好姑娘。她现是St. Lawrence University(canton, NY) 客座助理教授（Visiting 
Assistant Professor），教陶瓷和绘画基础课。工作之余，她会做一些实用的陶瓷，现在

被很多业界好友以及客户收藏。本期，《造物记》带大家一起来认识杨人倩以及她的作

品。 
 
造物记主笔 苏幕遮  
 
杨人倩从小就爱画画涂鸦，后来经历艺考，2005年考入四川美术学院现代陶瓷专业，在

大学期间对以“泥”作为一种表达方式的作品产生了很大的兴趣。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
0ca6375425663fb&mpshare=1&scene=1&srcid=1219fP8hzyIWtP4QSoHby3ot&pass_ticket=3xyI0QmlecAka
e27bwfBGEakgtxbOKNc0yLUCO%2BQFkNRK2nOJB5N9rzEYCEbE793#rd 



在短暂的油画学习和在酒店设计公司从事软装设计的经历后，决定回归校园的她，于

2011年考入美国纽约雪城大学的MFA后，一直从事陶瓷，绘画，雕塑， 装置，混合材料

，影像等各种不同媒介的创造和试验。 
 

 
 
现在的她一边教书一边创作，虽说时间上没那么自由，但是创作的激情反而有增无减。 
 
由于对油画，水墨的爱好没有断，她一直在寻找陶瓷和绘画的结合点。 
 
她始终坚持艺术的实践，她对《造物记》说：“ 不会有什么灵感是你呆着不动它就飘来的

， 很多时候是你思考够多，实验够多，在做的过程中自然出现的。像画家Paul Klee说的

带着线条去散步的感觉，我的创作过程有时候比成品更有意思，设计灵感可能大部分来源

于我的绘画雕塑的创作，和脑子里不断累积的视觉印象”。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
0ca6375425663fb&mpshare=1&scene=1&srcid=1219fP8hzyIWtP4QSoHby3ot&pass_ticket=3xyI0QmlecAka
e27bwfBGEakgtxbOKNc0yLUCO%2BQFkNRK2nOJB5N9rzEYCEbE793#rd 



 
 
让她坚定做实用陶瓷的重要契机是一个叫“Empty Bowls”的慈善活动， 这是雪城陶瓷部

门每年都组织的一个活动，和当地的陶瓷材料供应商，社区以及当地餐厅的合作。活动招

募志愿者，大家一起从早上开始拉坯一直到晚上。 
 
杨人倩告诉《造物记》：“我记得有一年做了1300多个碗，不管你技术好不好，是教授还
是学生，拉坯速度快不快，能做多少就做多少。接着大家一起组织修坯，素烧，上釉，釉

烧，搭建场地并宣传活动，大家来买碗还送汤，所有的收入都捐给雪城的发放救济食品的

组织”。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
0ca6375425663fb&mpshare=1&scene=1&srcid=1219fP8hzyIWtP4QSoHby3ot&pass_ticket=3xyI0QmlecAka
e27bwfBGEakgtxbOKNc0yLUCO%2BQFkNRK2nOJB5N9rzEYCEbE793#rd 



 
 
这个活动美国很多地方都有，都是独立策划的。对杨人倩来说，这其实是一种高强度的训
练，很快她就发现她最喜欢的环节就是画坯，由于分工合作，画的大部分不是自己的碗，

反而画得更畅快， 画了几百个碗之后，实验了上百种不同的画法之后，还是觉得非常有

意思。 
 
也是这种活动，杨人倩感受到实用陶瓷这种独特的凝聚人心的力量。 
 
从此，除了个人艺术创作外，她便开始坚持实用陶瓷创作之路，一发不可收拾，之后她也

不断尝试不同的风格，温度，材料，每年都会因为陶瓷认识很多热爱生活和艺术的人。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
0ca6375425663fb&mpshare=1&scene=1&srcid=1219fP8hzyIWtP4QSoHby3ot&pass_ticket=3xyI0QmlecAka
e27bwfBGEakgtxbOKNc0yLUCO%2BQFkNRK2nOJB5N9rzEYCEbE793#rd 



 
 
瓷器有成百上千种，如何能让自己的瓷器做到引人入胜呢？ 
 
“比起设计产品我更注重设计过程，每一件我都当作是空白的画布，有的画出来也许三两

笔就成了，有的却要上百笔，有的一小时，有的两三天也画不完。”杨人倩表示，她希望

每一件东西都有自己独特的声音。 
 
杨人倩认为，物总是有一种静的美，像宋瓷，那么雅，传统的审美也是追求这个，但希望

自己的器物多些色彩，笔触带来的动，多一点灵气；希望每一件东西的每一个细节都在流

动，在给你惊喜，这种静和动的平衡和冲突很有意思。 
 
杨人倩自己会花很多时间在修坯上，所以造型方面会比较有紧张感，而画的时候就会洒脱

一点。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
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作为日常生活的一部分，大部分陶瓷是有一种谦卑的气质，有的设计是好用舒适到让你几

乎感觉不到它，自然融入了你的生活。而杨人倩可能恰恰相反，她希望用的人看它， 即
便是在日常中也能偶尔停下来，注意到它，留心到茶和杯子的颜色，手握的方式。 
 
“我坚持每一件作品都不一样，尽量不重复自己， 我们这个时代，大批量生产的复制品还
不够多吗？即使我使用翻模的技术，也一定坚持每一件成品都不同，颜色和笔触的关系，

有的人可能觉得我的陶瓷特别吵。”杨人倩说。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
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杨人倩是个感性的人，而游走国外的她也深受当地艺术和中国传统艺术的影响着。 
 
有段时间她在巴黎看到商周的青铜器展，觉得特别震撼，就研究了那时的纹饰，取了其中

一些元素，画了一批。她会让当天的心情，环境和听的音乐融入创作的过程。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
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每一件器物，都经历了一段属于它自己的旅程，从拉坯，造型，上釉再到烧制成型，最终
回归“主人“，这便是它的归宿和命运。 
 
“曾经收到过一封感谢邮件，是我在技术还不很娴熟时手捏的一个小杯子，用的朋友说这
是陪伴她每天早上喝茶，享受一天开始的时光的时候用的，特别喜欢，还特地给我发了照

片。”杨人倩非常感动，觉得那件东西找到了自己的家和生命。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
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她希望，每一个使用者都能意识到手中那个不起眼的茶杯是世界上独一无二的存在和你一

样。 
 
她也坚信，她作品的故事是要靠最后用的那个人一起来完成的。 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
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如果您对杨人倩和她的作品有兴趣，《造物记》希望您登录杨人倩的作品网站网址：

www.renqianyang.com 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI2MTA5MjcyNA==&mid=402487656&idx=1&sn=9aea2ad06dded3658
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